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SoiI Oryanic Matter in the Hoosfield Continuous Barley Exlteriment

D. S. JENKINSON and A. E. JOHNSTON

Infroduction

Apart from Broadbalk, the Hoosfield Continuous Barley experiment, started in 1852, is

the longest-running field experiment on cereals in the world. Over the years, fewer
changes have been made in this experiment than in any of the other Rothamsted Classical

experiments and in consequence Hoosfield is uniquely valuable in providing information
on the long-term effects of manuring on organic matter in arable land.

The Hoosfield experiment tests the effects of a wide range of manurial tfeatments,
including farmyard manure (FYIvl), on the gro\*th of spring barley. The manurial treat-
ments are repeated annually (for details see Warren & Johnston, 1961) and barley has

been grown every year except 1912, 1933,1943 and 1967, when the whole experiment was

fallowed to control weeds. In 1968 the experiment was modifled by dividing each plot
into four sub-plots receiving diflerent amounts ofnitrogen; the FYM and PK applications
were not changed. Details of the revised experiment are given in the Numerical Results of
the Field Experimen s (1968) and in the Rothamsted Experimental Station Guide (1974).

Data on yields have been given by I-awes and Gilbert (1873, 1895), by Russell and Watson
(1938a, b, 1939) and by Warrea and Johnston (1967). Soil analyses have been published

by Dyer (1902), Warren (195Q and Warren and Johnston (1967).

The immediate aim of the work in this paper was to measure, as accurately as possible,

the changes in soil organic carbon, carbonate carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus that have

occurred in selected plots since the experiment was laid down in 1852. This entailed
analysing a set of samples collected in 1975, taken by the traditional Rothamsted box
procedure to maintain continuity with the earlier samplings. It also entailed re-analysing
all the earlier samples that had survived from tlese plots, to avoid the necessity of com-
paring analyses done at different times by different analysts, often by different methods.
The uttimate aim of this work is to assemble data for use in a later pap€r, in which
different mathematical models for predicting the effects of crop and management on the
amount of organic matter in a soil will be tested.

Of t]rc 28 plots in the pre-1968 experiment, seven were selected for the detailed studies

described in this paper: the three unmanured plots (1 O, Gl arrd G2): the plot that
received FYM annually between 1852 and 1871, but has been unmanured since (7-1);
the plot receiving FYM annually sinct 1852 (7-2) and two of the plots receiving inorganic
fertilisers (,1{ and 4-A). Details of the pre- and post-1968 manurial treatments are given
in Table 1, as are the pre- and post-1968 plot numbers.

During the long history of the experiment the methods of cultivation have changed
repeatedly. With a spring-som celeal, more cultivations were possible ttran on say

Broadbalk, and extra spring seedbed cultivai.ions were often giYen to control weeds in
the days before herbicide sprays were available. The stubble was usually shallow ploughed
(10-13 cm) in autuml. Between 1852 and 1915 the plots were again shallow ploughed
after fertiliser and FYM had been applied, usually in March. From 1916 to 1967 the
FYM was applied between September and January and the plot reploughed; inorganic
fertilisers were applied in the spring and worked into the seedbed. Since 1968 the FYM is
applied to ttre stubble before ploughing (as are the P and K fertilisers) and the plots
ploughed once only in autumn. Nitrogen is now applied soon alter sovring. Tractors
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replaced horses in 1921 but for many years thereafter ploughing remained shallow,
probably to a deptl not greater than 15 cm. Of recent years ploughing has been deeper
and the plough depth is now about 22 cm. Considerable movement of soil across plot
boundaries took place as a result of the intensive cultivations and ploughings given to
this particular experiment in the 1920s (Warren & Johnston, 1967). To minimise errors
caused by soil movement the 1975 samples were taken from the c€ntre line of the pre-
1968 plots.

Materials and methods

Analytical metMs. Total N was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1965);
total C gravimetrically by dry combustion (Kalembasa & Jenlinson, 1973); carbonate C
gavimetrically (Kalembasa & Jenkinson, 1973); organic C was obtained by diference.
The total C contents of a few samples were also determined by wet combusion (Shaw,
1959). Total P was determined by sodium carbonate fusion (Mattingly, 1970). Soils were
ground to pass a 3Gmesh sieve prior to analysis. The results are means of triplicate
determinations of C and duplicate determinations of N and P.

Soil sanpling. Sampling in 1975 was done by the traditional procedure as described by
Dyer (1902). Four samples were taken per plot, one from the c€ntre of each of the four
sub-plots into which the main plots had been divided in 1968.

Stored srmpl€s. The 1882, 1904, l9l3 and 1946 samples had been stored in corked
bottles and the 1966 samples in cardboard boxes. It is likely that little change occurred in
the C and N content of ttrese particular samples during storage. Thus Dyer (1902) gave
the organic C contents of samples taken in 1882 from plots 7-1,7-2 and z1-A as 2'03,
2.49 and 1.081 rcspectively: on re-analysis many years later we obtained values of 1.96,
2.39 and 1.08 (fable 1). Our N values are about lof greater than those given by Dyer,
which were determined about 1882 by the soda-lime method, known to give lower
recoveries of soil N than the Kjeldahl method first used on soils at Rothamsted in the late
1880s or early 1890s. Our values for the N contents of the l9l3 and 1946 samples are
consistently about 4 % geater than those given by Warren (1956); part of this discrepancy
arises because our figures are given on an oven-dry basis, whereas Warren's results were
given on an air-dry basis.

Some samples did probably undergo changes in storage- By 1865, lawes and Gilbert
had finalised their proc€dure for taking soil samples but it was not until 1877, when
Warington demonstrated that nitrification occurred during the storage of moist soil, that
the importance ofdry storage was fully realised. Before that, bulk samples of Rothamsted
soil were sometimes bottled and stored moist. The abnormally low C/N ratio ofthe single
1868 sample (Table I; plot 4-A) strongly suggests that it had been stored moist for many
years before being dried. The results of the 1868 sampling will not therefore be considered
further.

Reslts strd disc{ssion

Organic carbon, carbonrte carbon otrd total nitrogen in the soils. The values are given in
Table l. Of the data in this table, the results for the 1882, 1913, 1946 and 1975 samplings
are the most consistent with each other in regard to sampling procedure, so that most of
the subsequent discussion is concerned with these samplings alone.

Soil tult density. For each plot (except that receiving farmyard manure) the bulk
density of the soil to a depth of 23 cm was almost the same in 1882 and 1975 (Table 2).
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HOOSFIELD CONTINUOUS BARLEY E)PERIMENT

TABIS 2
Soil vteights in the 1882, l9l3 and 1975 samplings

Weieht of
stoDcs > 6 25mm

to a depth of 23 cm,
Mkg ha-r

Plot No.r 1882 19132 1975

1-O 0.57 0.54 0.60
Gr 0.80 0.87
6-2 0.81 0.96
7-t 0.70 0-79 0.91
44 0.83 0-76 0.93
4-A 0.86 0-72 0.94
7-2 0.82 0.58 0.67

Wei8ht ol dry
fine soil < 6'25 mm
to a depth of 23 cm,

Mkg ha-r

1882 t9l3r 1975

2-96 3-t6 2.86
2.83 2-62
2.87 2.56

2.79 2.70 2.5E
2.6t 2.q 2.51
2.s9 2.91 2.61
2.34 2.43 2.29

Bulk density
of whole soil,

kg 6-r

1882 l9l3 1975

1540 rcm l5l0
1590 1520
1610 15,()

l5m t5m 1520
1530 160 1500
l5l0 1610 1550
t380 t310 1290

1 For olot numbers since 1968 s€e Table I
, The'1913 samDlcs werE Dut through a 3 fim sieve: the values itr the tabla have beeD correctcd io a

6.25 mm basis by;ssuoing tiat I kg dtfinesoil < 6'25 rnm coDtains 20 g storcs > 3mmatrd < 6 25mm.

In most plots the bulk density to sampling depth was geater in 1913 than in 1882 or 1975,
which suggests that sampling was too deep in 1913 or that the soil was more compactd.
For this reason the 1913 soil weights have not been used in calculating the amounts of C
and N per hectare (except with plot 7-2). Two other points emerge from Table 2; the soil
on the FYM plot (7-2) shows a continued decline in bulk density over the period 1882-
1975, as would be expected in a plot ac.umulating organic matter. The soil on plot 1-O
(unmanured) at the north-east corner of the experimental site has the same overall bulk
density as similarly treated soils on the other side of the experimental site but differs from
them in that the weight of fine soil per hectare to a depth of 23 cm is greater and the
weight of stones correspondingly less.

Ctrnges in cerbonate carton. Hoosfield was chalked at an unknown date long before the
start ofthe experiment in 1852. The chalking must have been uneven; the unmanured plot
on the north-east edge of the exp€riment (l-O) contained O'28% COyC in 1913, much

more than in the two unmanured plots at the other side of the experiment, 6-l a,nd 6-2'
which contained 0'05 and 0'061 CO3-C respectively.

All the plots considered in Table 1 lost CO8-C during the experiment. Plot l-O (which
is still calcareous) showed a mean loss ofgl kg CO3-C ha-l yearr over the period 1882-
1975, similar to the loss on the unmanured plot of Broadbalk, found by Bolton (1972)

to be 80 kg COg-C [a-1 ygar-l over the period 1865-1966.
By 1913, the carbonate reserves had been exhausted in plot 't-A and by 1975 they were

exhiusted in six of the seven plots listed in Table l. The rates of loss remained roughly
linear in all plots until the COa-C content had fallen below 0'03 I ; the rate was of course
greater in plot 4-A, which received ammonium sulphate, than in any of the other plols:

Once the clak was gone, plot 4-A became acid. Russell and Watson (1938b) gave the pH
of the topsoil as 5'6 in 1932; in 1946 the pH ofthe 0-23 cm horizon was 5'8 and in 1954 it
had fallen to 4.8 in the 0-15 cm layer at the centre of the plot (Warren & Johnston, 1967).

In winter 195+55 a heavy dressing ofchalk was given and a regular programme of liming
started. By 1965 the 0-23 cm layer of soil on plot 4-A had a pH of6'7.

It is unlikely that the development of soil acidity on plot '+-A during the first half of this
century had an appreciable effect on the organic content of the soil; the organic C and N
contents changed little betwe€n 1882 and 1965 (Iable 1), a period spanning both the

development and the suppression of acidity.
9l
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Changes in total phosphorus. Table 1 shows that there was no measurable change in the
P content of soil from plot l-O (unmanured) over the period lBB2-1975, despite the
removal of a small amount of P in the harvested crop each year- Warren and Johnston
(1967) gave 2.9 kg P ha-l yearr as the offtake by plumage Archer over the period 1964-
65. Plots zl-0 and 4-A, both receiving 33 kg P ha-t year-l, accumulated F steadily; a
Iinear regression fitted to the data in Table I gave the annual gain in plot rH over the
period 1882-1975 as 16 kg P |p-1 ys6pl; the corresponding gain in plot 4-A over the
period 1868-1975 was 14 kg ha l year-r. Over the period 1882-1975 there was a slow loss
of P from plot 7-l of 2 kg ha-r year-l. Between 1882 and 1946 the plot receiving FyM
(7-2) gained P steadily but oflate years the rate has declined. The explanation is unknown;
possibly P is now accumulating at greater depths in the prof.le. In t975 the 23-25 cm
layer of this plot contained almost as much P as the 0-23 cm layer (Iable l).

Cslcdation of the amounts of carbon and nihogen helrt in the topsoil
Coneaion for changes ia bdk dcnity. Corrections were unnecessary in all plots

exc:Ept 7-2; the amounts of C and N per hectare given in Table 3 were calculated by
simply multiplying the percentage content of ao element (from Table l, adjusted, if

TABLE 3
Changes in the amounts of organic carbon and nitrogen in Hoosfeld topsoill

Adopted Total N OrSanic C
soil weight, in topsoilz in top6oil2

Year Mkg ha-t t ha-t t ha-r
1852
1882
19131
19463
t975
1852
1872
1882
19131
1946e
t975
1852
1882
t9137
19463
1975

1852
1882
19137
1946e
t975
1852
1882
l9t3?
19453
1975

Plot No. Maouring
l-O Unmanured

7-l Famyard manure
t852tt,
unmanured sioce

,l-o PK Na Mg

4-A NPK Na Mg

7-2 Farmyard manue

2.913 (1.41) (30.A
2-91 3 09 26.5
2.9t 3.11 26-82.9t 3.03 N.3
2.91 2. 26.5
2-624 (3.41) (30.,

(s.33) (52.'
2.62 5-27 51.4
2.62 4.4 43.22.62 3.98 38.82-62 3.69 41.4
2.621 (3.41) (30.7)
2.62 3.A 29.32.62 3.12 28.32-62 3.20 29.92.62 2.7s 28.8
2.621 (3.4t) (30.7)
2.62 3.t7 28.32.62 3.04 27.A2.62 3.01 29.32.4 2.s7 25-2
2.621 (3.41) (30.n
2.!4 5.95G 59.962-43 7-ttB ?5.562-355 7.146 76.362.29 7.686 E6.E6

r 0-23 cm, except for Esults with supersqipt.
3 Valucs in pareoth€ses arc estimatej
3 M.an of 1882 and 1975 r€sults for Dlot l-O. Mean ofall 1882 aod 1975 results, axctudinS plots 7-2 and t4
5 Mean of 1882, l9l3 and 1975 results.ln layer that cootains the same weight of inorganic soil as the O-23 cm layer in lg52: see lext
?_ Aoalys€s on the l9l3 sampl€s Cfabb l) corrEcted to a 6.25 mm basis by issumjng that I kg dry fine

soil < 6 25 mm cotrtains m g stones > 3 mm and < 6.25 mrn
3. Analyses on the 19.16 sa_mples Cfable l) corrected to a 6.25 mm basis by assuming that I kg dry fine

soil < 6.25 mm coDtains 25 I stones > 2 mm and < 6.25 mm
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HOOSFIELD CONTINUOUS BARLEY EXPERIMENT

necessary, to a 6'25 mm sieve basis) by the appropriate adopted weight of fine soil per
hectare (as given in Table 3), as the bulk density changed little between 1882 and 1975.

Plot 1-O contained less N on a percentage basis than either of the other two uDmanured
plots (Gl and 6-2; Table I ) which are at the other side of the experimental area. However,
when calculated on a per hectare basis this difference almost disappeared because plot
l-O contains a little more fine soil per hectare than either Gl or G2 (Iable 2). Only the
values for plot l-O are given in Table 3.

In plot 7J (FYM) the soil bulk density decreased during the experiment so that the
top 23 cm of soil in 1852 occupied a greater depth in 1975. To correct for soil expansion
in this plot, the 23-25 cm layer was separately sampled and analysed in 1975. In 1852 the
adopted value for the weight of fi.ne soil to a depth of23 cm was 2'62 Mkg ha-1 (Table 3),
containing 2'56 Mk g inorganic fine soil ha-l (assuming that the soil containe d 1'17 )( C in
1852 and that soil organic matter contains 551 C, see next section). In 1975 the corres-
ponding weight of inorganic fine soil to a depth of23 cm was 2'15 Mkg ha-r, so that an
additional 0.41 Mkg ha-r was required to give the same weight of inorganic fine soil in
1852 and 1975. The amounts of C and N in this quantity of soil were calculated from the
data given in Table 1 for the 23-25 cm layer aad added to those in the 0-23 cm layer as

sampled. Comparable data for correcting the 1913 and 1946 samplings for soil expansion
are not available and the corrections for these samplings were obtained by interpolation.

The amoant oforganic matter in the soil when the expeiment statted. A major problem
in constructing Table 3 was to obtain a reasonable estimate of the amount of organic
matter in the soil in 1852, 30 years before the first soil samples were taken. This was
estimated in two independent ways: (i) from the decline in grain yields on the unmanured
plot in the early years of the experiment and (ii) from the rate at which soil C accumulated
in a comparable plot on Broadbalk that also received FYM annually, but in which the
starting point was known.

Yields of grain on the three unmanured plots declined rapidly during the f.rst 20 years

of the experiment but then remained roughly constant for the next 100. Thus plot 1-O

produced ll'7 t more grain per hectare during the 3&year period 1852-81 than in the
30 years 1882-1911; the corresponding figure for plot 6-1 was 13'1 and for plot G2,
10.8 t ha-1 (Warren & Johnston, 1967). In the unmanured plots, grain made up 451ot
the total dry above-ground produce (grain, straw and chaff) over the flrst 60 years of the
experiment (Russell & Watson, 1938a), so that the extra total produce in the first 30 years

amounted to 26'4 t tla-\ (mean of plots l-O, Gl and 6-2). From Russell and Watson's
statement that each kg of N assimilated by barley roots produces about 80-85 kg of
above-ground dry matter, about 320 kg of N would have been needed to produce this
extru 26'4 t of dry matter. In the unmanured plots this N presumably came from the soil
organic matter, as it is unlikely that the 'back$ound' supply ofN from rain, biological
flxation, etc., changed much over the first 60 years of the experiment. Thus, if the un-
manured plot l-O contained 3'09 t total N ha-1in 1882 Cfable 3) it should have contained
3.41 t ha-1 in 1852.

Starting i 1885, a previously unmanured plot (2A, now plot 2l) on Broadbalk was
given an annual dressing of 35 t FYM ha-1 (the same application as on the Hoosfleld
FYM plot, situated about 200 m away). The unmanured soit on Broadbalk (plot 3, now
03) contained 2'99 t N ha-r in 1881 in the top 23 cm of soil (Jenkinson, 1971) and this
can reasonably be taken as the starting value for plot 2A in 1885. Twenty-nine years later,
the top layer of plot 2A contained 5'46 t N ha-r (calculated from data given by Warren,
1956, after allowing for changes in bulk density), which is equivalent to a mean accumu-
lation rate of 85'2 kg I..I 5u-1 year-l. On Hoosfield, the FYM-treated soil (plot 7-2)
contained 5.95 t N ha-I in 1882 Cfable 3); had it accumulated N at the same rate as plot
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FI(j. 1. Nitrogen in the topsoil of three plots on the Hoosfield Continuous Barley expe mett; the
unmanured plot (1-{), the plot receiving FYM ann[^lly (7-2) and the plor (7 1) that received FYM
annually between 1852 and l87l and has beeo unmanured since. An N lesi was superimposed on all three
plots, starting in 1968; for details see Table 1. All measurements on a 0-23 cm basia; the rcsults for
plot 7, corrected (s€e text) to allow for the decrease itr bulk density that occurred as organic matter
accumulated.

Frc. 2. OrSanic C ir the topsoil of plots 1 O, 7-2 and 7-1, otherwis€ as Fig. l.

2A on Broadbalk it would have contained 3.40 t in 1852. Thus, the two totally different
calculations both suggest that the initial N content of the top 23 cm of soil on the field
was about 3.4 t ha-l. On this basis, the firre soit ofplot 1-$ would have contained0.llT%
N in 1852; that ofthe other plots,0.130%. The C contents ofthe soils in 1852 (Table 3)
were derived from the calculated N contents by assuming a C/N ratio of 9 (table l).

The effects of manuring on the amomt of organic matter h soil. The FYM plot has
gained organic matter steadily throughout the expriment and still has not reached
equilibrium (Tables 1 and 3, Figs. I and 2). The manure that was added every year
between 1852 and 1975 (exc€pt 1912 and 1944) contained 27.2 t N ha-l but only a small
94
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HOOSFIELD CONTINUOUS BARLEY EXPERIMENT

part of this remained in the topsoil, which showed a net gain of 4.n t ha-r up to 1975.
Early work gave offtakes of about 56 kg N ha-r year-r in the straw plus grain and these
remained faidy steady until the 1914-31 period, when they declined to about 30 kg
(Russell & Watson, 1938a). More recently, larger offtakes have been measured; in the
mid-1960s 77 kg N ha t was removed in the straw and grain on this plot (Warren &
Johnston, 1967; mean for Maris Badger and Plumage Archer in 1964 and 196Q. Taking a
mean of 56 kg N ha-1 yearl for the whole period, about 25 % of the N in the FYM was
removed in the crop, 1 5 f remained in the topsoil and the remaining 60 f is unaccounted
for, the loss presumably being shared between volatilisation of NHB, denitrification and
Ieaching of NOa.

The C and N contents of the unmanured plot have remained almost unchanged since
the first thorough sampling in 1882, with annual losses balanced by annual gains (fable 3).
Similarly, the C and N contents of the soil on the NPK plot (,t-A) and on the PK plot
(4-{) changed little over the course of the experiment, with the exception of the 1975
sampling. A possible explanation ofthe low values for plots 4-A and,H in 1975 is that
sometime between 1946 and 1975 these plots were ploughed to a depth $eater than 23 cm,
so that the sampling layer (0-23 cm) was diluted by subsoil poor in organic matter. The
values for the total P content of the samples taken in 1975 (Table l) from these two plots
do not, however, support this explanation. Dilution with subsoil, had it occurred, would
have depressed the rate at which P accumulated in the topsoil; this did not happen.

An important feature of the results is that ttre better crops grown on plots receiving
inorganic fertilisers have had little effect on the organic content of the soil. Thus, over the
period 1852-1962, the NPK plot (+A) gave a mean yield of 2.46 t gtain ha-t and 2.80 t
straw ha-l; the PK plot (zt_0) 1.32 t of grain and l'46 t of straw and the unmanured plot
0.88 t of gain and 0'99 t of straw (Warren & Johnston, 1967). Yel by 1946, plot ,t-A
contained 29.3 t organic C ha-r in the topsoil, plot ,l.0, 29.9 t and plot 1-O, 25.3 t,
differences that were small and quite possibly the result of long-lasting soil diflerences
that existed before the exp€riment was started. The 1965 sampling gave a similar result;
Warren and Johnston (1967) found that the unmanured plots l-O, G1 and G2 contained,
respectively,0.10l,0.l11 and 0.1091N in the topsoil, compared rvith values of0.ll0
and 0.100% for plots,1-0 and 4-A.

The amount of organic matter in a soil depends on the annual input of organic material
and on the rate at which this material decays in the soil. Two factors will tend to make
the ratio (annual input of organic matter to the soil in plot t+-A/(annual input of organic
matter to the soil in plot 1-0) closer to unity than the ratio (harvested grain plus straw from
plot ,t-A)/(harvested grain plus straw from plot l-{). Root production is increased much
less than above-ground production by fertiliser N (Welbank, Gibb, Taylor & Williams,
1914). Crop height is increased by fertiliser N, so that differences in stubble production
(cut to the same height whatever the fertiliser treatment) will be less than the measured
diference in straw yield. Both factors will tend to minimise the difference between the
annual return of organic material in the two plots and thus, ultimately, in the amounts of
soil organic matter they contain.

The rate of decay of the plant material entering the soil in plot,l-A may also be greater
than that of the material entering plot 1 O, although on present knowledge the difference
is unlikely to be great. Although inorganic N speeds the early stages of decomposition of
N poor crop residues, it has little influence on the amount of organic matter remaining
once the initial rapid phase of attack is over (Allison, 1973).

The fuding that plots growing very diferent amounts of barley as a result of dif-
ferences in inorganic manuring contained much the same amount of soil organic matter
when sampled in 1966 is the justification for the sampling procedure used in 1975, in
which soil was bulked from each of the four sub-plots into which the old plots had been
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divided in 1968. Thus, the 1975 sample from plot 1-O was a composite of four sub-samples
taken from sections that had received different amounts of inorganic N: sub-plot 111
(see Table 1) had received l,l4 kg N ha-r year-r between 1968 and 1973 and 96 kg N ha-r
year-1 since 1974; sub.plot 112,48kg between 1968 aad 1973 and Okg since 1974;
sub-plot 113, 0 kg between 1968 and 1973 and 144 kg since 1974, and sub-plot I14, 96 kg
between 1968 and 1973 and 48 kg since 1974.

The tmover of niEogen in Hoosfiell mil. The turnover of organic N in soil is conven-
tionally assumed to follow the simple exponential model

lN-, -\r.dr:a-rN (l)

where I is the a-nnual addition, N ttre total nitrogen content of the soil and r the fraction
of this N decomposing each year (see Jenkinson, 1966, for a discussion of the validity of
this model). The solution of this differential equation is

N: Nu * (No - NB) s-t A)
where NE is the total N content of the soil when equilibrium has been reached and N6 the
initial N content of the soil.

Fig. I shows equation (2) fitted to the results in Table 3; Table 4 the curve parameters.
For plots 7-2 and l-O the curves were set to pass through the estimated 1852 values (Ns).
For plot 7-l the curve was set to pass th.rough the calculated value in 1872 (5.33; obtained
from the fltted curve for plot 7-2); a point set at 2.99 for the year 2852 is also included,
assuming that the N content ofplot 7-l will eventually fall to that predicted for plot l-O.

There is close agreement between the known input of N in plot 7-2 Q42kgN ha-t
yearl) and the input calculated from equation (2) (238 kg ]\I ha-t yssrr)- The known
input is made up of225 kg N in the FYM,2 kg in seed, 5 kg in rain, plus a hypothetical
value for dry fixation of atmospheric ammonia, set at 10 kg. There v/ill also be a con-
tribution from non-symbiotic fixation, but this is likely to be small in a plot that receives
so much N in manure.

The calculated amual input in plot 7-l is 34 kg N [a-r ysar-r. If the annual input
from rain, seed and dry fixation of ammonia is the same as in plot 7-2 (17 kg ha-r year:r),
this result suggests that half the N input in the (now) unmanured crop of plol 7-l comes
from biological fixation.

The tEToyer of carbon in Hoosfietl mil. Similar equations to (2) were fitted to the C
data in Table 3; the results are shown graphically on Fig. 2. Table 4 gives the values of r,
etc., for the fitted curves.

In contrast to N, the calculated annual input of C is much less tlan tle actual input.
Thus the calculated input in plot 7-2 is 2.1 t ha-1 year-l, less than that in the FYM alone
(3.0 t ha-r year-1), without even allowing for the C retumed to the soil in roots and
stubble. This discrepancy arises because the C/N ratio of the incoming plant debris (and
that of the FYM) is greater than that of the soil orgadc matter. During the early stages
of decomposition, C is rapidly mineralised by microbial activity, but because of the
microbial need for N during this stage of the process, N is retained in the system-

By assuming that one-third of the incoming plant material is left in a .humified'
condition (Henin & Dupuis, 1945) the annual input in plot 7-1 can be calculated. Taking
A as 0 21 (Iable 4) the input of root and stubble C in this plot is ttren 0.63 t ha-l year1.
A barley crop grown at Rothamsted in 1972 (receiving 30 kg N ha-t) contained 0'47 t
roots ha-r in the 0.25 cm layer when sampled in June (Welbank, personal communication).
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These roots would have contained about 0'2 t C ha-1, suggesting that most of the anaual
input comes from crowns and stubble rather than roots.

The decomposition coefficient in plot 7-2 is 0.024, three times that in plot 7-1. This
shows that the simple exponential model of equation (1), in which all fractions of the
organic matter are considered to be equally decomposable, is not valid for Hoosfleld.
Another indication of this comes from the radiocarbon age of the unmanured plot (03)
on Broadbalk, located about 200 m from the corresponding plot in Hoosfield. In 1881
this plot contained 0.941( organtc C in the top 23 cm, almost exactly the same as in
Hoosf.eld plot l-O (0.9170, sampled one year later. The equivalent radiocarbon age of
the Broadbalk soil was 1385 years (Jenkinson, 1969). For simple exponential decay,
turnover time: average age (Bartholomew & Kirkham, 1960), so that the radiocarbon
age is vastly greater than the tumover times given in Table 4-

TABLE 4

Decompoition coefrcients (r), tumoter times (t), annual inputs (A) and equilibrium levels

for organic carbon and total nitrogm in Hoosfield
Organic C Total N

Plot year-l
10 0.079+0.059
7-1 0.008+0.m2
7-2 0.024+0.ms

A,
tba 1 Cr, t,
yearl t ha-1 yearl

26.2 0.037+0.018
o.2t 26.5 0 0 +0.001z.to 86.7 0.031+0.005

A,
,, kgha-r NE,

years year-r t ha r

87
32

years

124
4t

2.99
34 2.98

238 '1-62

The turnover time and annual input of organic C are not given in Table 4 for the
unmanured plot (l-0), because both would have to be calculated from a decomposition
coefrcient whose standard error is comparable with the actual value, and hence meaning-
less. This is because the curves for plot l-O on Fig.2 show insufrcient curyature to
establish r precisely.

In applying equation (l) to these results, it is assumed that the annual input (A) is
constant. This is not so; the yields have not remained constant since 1852, and on four
occasions the field was fallowed. Russell (1975) has introduced a more sophisticated
equation, in which allowance is made for varying input. However, there seems to be little
point in applying his equation to the data in this paper, because even large variations in
yield over a period of many years have failed to produce a measurable difference in the
amount of organic matter in the soil.

Efrects of soil organic matter on cmp yield. The plot receiving NPK fertilisers (old plot
4-.A, now plots 421424) now contains 1.7\ organc matter in the top 23 cm of soil
(assuming soil organic matter contains 551 C), compared with 5.4 f in the plot receiving
FYM. The present phase of the experiment, started in 1968, tests four nitrogen dressings
(0, 48, 96 and 1,14 kg N ha r) on each of the old plots- This provides an opportunity to
test the effects of two very different amounts of soil organic matter on the yield of barley.
The mean yields over the fust eight years of the modern experiment are shown in Fig. 3
for plots l-O, ,l-A, 7-1 ar.d 72. This figure also shows the standard errors of the means,
calculated from the eight individual annual yields.

During this period there was no significant difference between the maximum yield of
grain on the plot with 1.7)( orgznc matter (4-A) and that with 5.4f organtc matler
(7-2), although of course less inorganic N was required to achieve this maimum in the
FYM plot. With straw, the maximum yield was not reached even with 144 kg N ha-l and
the FYM plot outyielded plot ,+-A at all rates of N. Thus the marked ditrerences between

Total N
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Frc. 3. Response or barrey ,. ,"",,,*:j'j:':#;.,'Jj;;:'J:;. 
"-,"""us 

Ba.,ey exped-
ment ; means fo! the eight seasoDs 1968-75. BaIs show the standard erors of these means.Figs. 3a and 3b
show the respons€ on plot 7-2 (FYM amually 1852-1975; N test superimposed 1968-75) and on plot
,H (NPK annually 1852-1967; PK continued aod N test superimposed 1968-7r. Figs. 3c and 3d show)
the response oo plot 7-l (FYM aDnualy 1852-71; unrnaouEd 1872-1967, N t€st superimposed 1968-75
and on plot l-O (uimatruled 1852-1967; N test superimpos€d 1968-?r.
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the two soils in bulk density Clable 2) and soil organic matter content haye had no efrect
on the amount of grain produced by the current variety, Julia. Nor do the results support
the theory that crop yields vary less from year to year in soil containing much organic
matter than in soil containing little. The biggest standard errors were found on the sub-
plot of plot 7-2 that received FYM but not inorganic N. The reason for this variation is
almost certainly that the FYM is applied in the autumn, so that the soluble N it contains
is subject to geater leaching losses in a wet than in a dry winter. An application of48 kg
N ha-1 in the spring produced a response in the FYM plot in four years out of the eight:
in the other years presumably enough soluble N had survived the winter to give the
maximum yield without additional inorganic N.

The 2l or so of organic matter in soil well supplied with Pand K on this part of
the Rothamsted farm is therefore adequate for the production of barley, provided the
correct amounts of inorganic fertiliser are given. With present varieties there is no
advantage to be gained by increasing it further.

Figure 3 also shows the yields on plot t-O, which had never received P or K, and on
plot 7-1, the plot that received FYM between 1852 and 1871. When no inorganic N was
giveD, the two plots yielded the same amount of grain and almost the same amount of
straw, so that the old FYM residues now release little inorganic N for the crop. However,
the response to fresh fertiliser N is much greater in 7-l than in 1-O. For example, the
subplot on 7-l receiving 96 kg N ha-r gaye 4'76t grain ha-l, compared with 2'60 t
from the corresponding sub-plot on plot 1-O that rec€ived 96 kg N ha 1. This difference
cannot be explained by any long-persisting effects the old FYM residues may have had on
soil structure; the bulk density is almost the same in both plots. It is, as pointed out by
Wanen (1956), the result of the P and K in the 20 dressings of FYM that were applied to
plot 7-1 between 1852 and 1871. Soil taken from plots 1-O and 7-l in 1966 contained
respectively, 5 and 12 mg P kfl soluble in 0'5Ir NaHCOs. The corresponding amounts
of K soluble in lu ammonium acetate were 87 and 121 K kg-r (Warren & Johnston, 1967).
The effects of the FYM on the P and K status of the soil are clearly detectable even after
100 years now that N is given. It is possible that P and K residues still increase yields
because uptakes were small during 1872-1967 when no N was given.

Nihogen in the crops. The uptake of N by barley grain and straw in 1 970-72 an d 1973-7 5

is given in Table 5. Unfortunately we do not harre a complete set of data for the second
pedod so discussion is largely restricted to the results for 197fu_-72. In the fi.rst period,
barley given FYM (plot 7-2) contained 93'0 kg N ha-1 when no fertiliser N uas given;
this N uptake was from the fresh dressing and the residues. There was a wide range ofN

TABLE 5

N uptake by barley on Hoosfiekl, 1970-75
N applicatiod, kg N ha-r

o t4

Plot
1-O
G1
6-2
7-t
l-A
44
4-A
7-2

1970-72 1973-15

18.7
16.9
21.8 24.O
l?.8 U.1'
23.7 17.7
17.8
31.6 25.4
93.0 91.2

t970-72 t973-75

4.4
8l .2
92.0 70.9
108.7 63.1r'
51.6 3E.6

114.2
t .t 90-7

146.6 126.7

1970-72 1973-15 1970-72 1973-15
kg N ha-r in grain plus stratf,

s2.1
55.0
68.0 @.2
91.1 67 -3'
46.9 30.7
83.9
88.9 79.3
129.3 t22.O

38.9
45.2
s7.4 44.1
,18 8 58.8+
36.8 25.7
50.3
s2-8 53'9

123.6 113.4

' 197+75 only
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uptakes, 16'9 to 31.6 kg N ha-r, on the other plots not receiving fertiliser N. This may be
explained by the preyious history of these plots, which can be put into three goups.
Plots l-O, 6-1, 6-2 and 4-{ have received no N sinc€ 1852 and at harvest the barley
contained, on average, l8'8 kg N ha-l (range 16.9 to 21.8). We only have results for plot
6-2 for the second period but for this plot N uptakes in the two periods were much the
same, 21.8 and 24.0 kg N ha-l respectively.

Plot 7-l received 20 dressings ofFYM during 1852-71 and none since. Duing1970-72
barley on this plot contained 17.7 kg N ha-t, much the same amount as the average for
plots l-0, 6-1,6-2 and 44.In the second lrriod N uptakes on plots 7-l and G2 were
almost identical, 24.7 and 24.0 kg N ha-1 respectively. This suggests that barley now gets
little N from the extra organic matter in this soil. Warren (1950 considered that barley
grown on this soil in the 1950s contained an extra 6 kg N ha-l which came from the old
FYM residues. The ditrerence between his results and ours got 20 years later suggests
that the amount ofN now coming from the remaining residues is so small that it cannot
be measured in the present experiment.

There are two plots in the third goup, l-A and ,t-A. Both soils received 48 kg N ha-t
each year from 1852 to 1967; in addition, plot 4-A had PK fertilisers, plot l-A had none.
During 1970-72 barley on plot l-A contained a little more N than the average of the
first goup ofplots,23.7 and 18.8 kg N ha-r respectiyely. In the se€ond period, uptake on
plot l-A was less than on plot G2 and 7-1. This variation may be due to chance. Much
more N, 31.6 kg ha-1, was removed from plot zl-A in the fust period; in the second,
uptake was less and only a little more than on plots G2 and 7-1. The extra uptake on plot
u|-A during the first period may be because this soil contained more readily mineralised
organic matter than did the soils of the fust group. This additional organic matter could
have accumulated from the extra root residues produced by barley given NPK fertilisers
for so long. The decline in N uptake, from 31.6 to 25.4 kg N ha-r, between the two
p€riods suggests that this easily mineralised material was soon exhausted.

These results show how difficult it is to get reliable data for amounts ofN in crops when
none is given.

Recovery of applied N was also affected by previous history. Plots l-{ and l-A
received no PK fertiliser during 1852-1975 but more P and K was removed from plot l-A
because N was given from 1852 to 1967. The soil ofplot l-A is now so depleted in P and K
that barley recovered less of the applied N than it did on plot l-{. Averaged over all N
dressings tested, the recoveries were 23 and 36f on plots l-A and l-O respectively.
Recovery ofthe 96 and 144 kg N ha-r dressing was much larger, often 601 or more, on
soils which were enriched with P and K and therefore grew good crops ofbarley. Although
total N uptake was larger on FYM- than on PK-treated soils for each amount offertiliser
N tested, the percentage recovery of fertiliser N was less on the FYM-treated soil.

Surmary

The Hoosfield Continuous Barley experiment, running since 1852, provides a unique
opportunity to test the long-term influence of manuring on soil organic matter. The
C and N contents of the topsoil on the unmanured plot (l-{), the plot receiving P and K
(rl-4) and the plot receiving N, P and K (4-A) have changed little since 1882 and all three
plots contained similar amounts of organic C (26.5, 28.8 ax,d 25.2 t ha-1, respectively)
and total N (2.94,2.75 and 2.57 t ha-1) when sampled in 1975.

The plot receiying FYM (7-2) had trebled its C and N content by 1975 and is still
gaining organic matter. The plot receiving FYM between 1852 and 1871, but nothing
thereafter (7-l), still contains more organic C (41.4t ha-r) and total N (3.69 t ha-t)
than the plot which has been unmanured since 1852 (l-O).
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The extra organic matter in the FYM plot decreased the bulk density from 1.52 to
1.29 t m-3. Nevertheless the improved structure in the FYM plot did not result in geater
yields: when optimal quantities of inorganic N were applied to plots,+-A (N, p and K)
and 7-2 (FYM) the grain yields were similar. The FYM applied to plot 7-1 between 1852
and l87l still had a marked effect on response to N. Without N, plot ?-l lelded about
the same amount of grain as the plot that had been unmanured thoughout (l-O), but the
response to fertiliser N was much greater in 7-1, presumably bccause of the residuat p
and K from the FYM applied long ago.
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